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Reed Graduated
from Temple Med
Reed is delighted to be living Eccl
7:8 “Better is the end of a thing than
its beginning” as he graduated from
medical school on May 10th. He has
been accepted into a Family Medicine
residency at The Reading Hospital
Medical Center where Chip has
worked during our past furloughs.
His wife, Joy, is also in her last
semester of a Master’s in psychology.
Please pray for them as they move to
Reading, make new friends and
search for a new church family.

Floor Poured in
Store Construction
The Lord gave us a beautiful day
for pouring cement – a little overcast
with only occasional light rain
showers.
About 50 men started
mixing cement at 6 AM. Bucket by
bucket we carried cement to the
second story and poured the 130 ft.
by 35 ft. floor. No one was injured
and we finished by 10 PM. Please
pray as the church finishes these
small stores and begins to rent them
to raise funds for ministry projects.
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The Story of Hope
Study with Doctors
In April, several newly graduated
doctors were hired to work in the
county’s health clinics. We invited
them over for dinner and games and
had a wonderful time. The next week
we went out to dinner at a local
restaurant and ran into these doctors
with whom we had dinner. One asked
Chip if he ever saw a medical miracle
and that opened a discussion on
spiritual issues. One of the physicians
said he just did not understand the
Bible and Chip offered to do a study
that is a generalized overview of the
Bible, called The Story of Hope (see
www.goodsoil.com). We have started
this study and are excited to help these
seekers understand what God has
communicated to us through his Word.

MABC Class
Schedule Changes
Due to accreditation issues,
synchronous off-site classes have
been canceled for this summer. Chip
will now be traveling to California in
July for two weeks of intensive
lectures.
Lord willing he will
complete 8 credits this summer and
be half-way through his courses.

Praise
⚫ New doctors showing
interest in Bible studies.
⚫ Construction has gone
safely and moves toward
having rental income to
support ministry projects.
⚫ The Lord provided a great
car for Susanna as she
finished up her first year of
college and starts a
summer internship.
⚫ Pastor Jacó’s surgeries
went well and he is back to
ministry at Faith Baptist.

Prayer
⚫ Wisdom as we coordinate
ministry between Brazil,
other ABWE medical
works and ongoing studies.
⚫ Salvation and growth of
those who hear the Word
through hospital ministries.
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Reed Graduates from Temple Medical School
We are proud of Reed as he completed his studies at Temple and will start a Family Practice residency at The
Reading Hospital Medical Center where Chip has worked as a Trauma Surgeon. Reed’s graduation was also a time for
the whole family to get together – a special added blessing.

Helping with Construction
Chip knew he would learn new
skills after arriving in Brazil, but did
not
anticipate
so
much
construction. He learned to read
blueprints and has been helping
Faith Baptist Church build a secure
building for 7 stores and
apartments that can be rented for
ministry income.
These photos show the
preparation of the second floor and
the concrete being poured bucket
by bucket, a task that took 16
hours. We will be delighted when
the project is finished.

